
Amuzu Theatre

A Dramatization of Mrs. Gene Strnttoii Porter's
Famous Book

7 BIG SONG HITS 7
Complete Scenic Production, Excellent Gast, Headed

by the Young Romantic Actor i\hd Singer
MR. DOUGLAS LARZELERE

This is Not a Moving Picture
Prices $i.OO, 75c. GOo and 25c. Scat on sale

at Kelly Dnih Company.

iilla Items
l.asi Thursday evening Key,ami Mr. Vuught entertained

Mr. ami Mrs. 15. It. Moliser,
Misses Maymo BurgoSs ami
llaunali Miio Hamilton.

Mr. ami Mrs Dohyns rtml
cliiltlrbn li'fi Tuesday mnrhing
for Itmmokc, where they worn
cullotl on account of Hie sori ins
illness öf M r. Dobyns'sister
Mrs; M. J. I loft rottirnod

fro m Richmond Sttttirdny
night. The people of A ppu la-
chin ara glad to see Mis lloff
back.

Mrs. Sara II. Ham. of > i»-

bllgllfl, Iowa, is spending seme
time at tha Windsor Ilotcli
The ftiends of .1 M McLu-

more arc sorry to know thai be
is si ill on ilia sick li-t.

YV. B. Fuller, of Kmgspnrt,
was a business visitor here lasl
week.

lt. U. Casper, of Hig Slum-
(lap, was in town Saturday.

Miss l'nttye Richmond, of
F.wing, spent ihn week end
with her aunt. Mis Mi I. Still
lard.

Mrs. Worloy tlilly. of Kdsl
Stone Hap, was shopping in
town Monday.

Miss Help was a guest of
Mrs. (Iriin at dinner Sunday
Misses Brownie MoKonz o

and Mary Loftwjch spend Sun.
day in Hig Stone Gup, They

mot in ril holm hv Ilm way of
liiibodoii with Mrfi Holl.

Apptlluchiu, Mr. Chapman is
with tin- Interstate Railroad
(lompttny,
MissCurric spent the wbok

end at Sloucgtt,
M'ikh jlorntloti spool Saturday

nnil Sunday at Blackvyoiitl wtth
her hrtitheri

Domestic Stock is Exempt in

Richmond. Vu., Starch ö%~
Tim Supreme (lour) of Appeals,
today refused to grunt a writ
of error in the c li f tin- Com
ttto'tiwealth is Lenke, thereby
Sustaining the judgment ,it' the
Ilnstnu;s ('ourI of R ichiiioiul
which held thill shares ,,f stock
of domestic insurance coin

panics, held by citizens ami
jresidentsof Virginia, are ex

lonipt from taxation Under the
laws of this State. .1. .Ionian
Lenke was the owner of Hfly
shares of the capit al stock of
the Virginia Viru and Murine
Insurance Company, a domestic
[corporation In reporting the
iii-ui on the regular form sup-
plied him by the commissioner
Iof the revenue In- expressed his
belief that the insurance stock
was not taxable The 00111-
Iniissiimer of the revenue held a

jdiirorent opinion and assessed

Mr and Mrs
lüg Stole- < lap.

I. of
1 to

Viirgihia.

The laxative tablet
ytlth the pleasant taste

We hire'the exciurive'tellinf; ri#\U
[ for thJj £rrot; Uxtlive,

I 77ie ^&xajyi Store

KELLEY DRUG CO.

the Block for luxation. Tlio
matter was then carried to iho
Hustings court, which on Oc-
lobor 21), HUft, entered an order
sustaining Mr. Loako's con¬

tention, and the Supremo court
today sustained the lower court
and refused a writ of error

sought by the Commonwealth.

Not UnlikeThe
Red Cross.

Mr. Wilson Gives Valuable
Information For People

Here lo Read.
Mr. Wilson in a recent slate

mint said the new medicine,Tanlac, was not unlike the red
cross in relieving stilTcrcringIt has helped thousands ami
will help other thousands who
give it a I rial.

t'pon heilig inlervied at his
home at 'JOG H. :-'.">lh Street, Nor¬
folk. Va. Mr. Wilson said: "I
had a constant pain in m'j client
and a pain that started in myleft shoulder anp continued
thru my hody down the left
dde ami ended in my hip. I
saw Tanlac recommended in
tlie papers and after trying it
the pains have gone ami 1 have
not beeii troubled with Ihein
since. 1 am sleeping much bet¬
ter and my general health is
much improved. Tanlac lias
proved a wonderful remedy und
I hope that everyone who
needs relief will try it."
Those who turn away from

t he daily advice told in t hi*-
paper by the users of Tanlac
must sutler while others who
follow tin1 advice an1 soon well
ami happy. Don"! sulVer any
more, (in today to the Mutual
Drug Company and get a hot-
tie of Tuiilae..adv.

Flooded.
Our .Many Friends Have Re¬

quested That We Extend
Our FREE IRON

' Hl er up to and includingApril i5, on account of the
huge number applying f >t this

rvieo, who have beeii unable
to receive the same on account
of the demand Therefore,av.ol yourselves of this ex¬
ceptionable opportunity byhaving vour house wired.ISIiKCTItlCSKKVlCK means
no matches, no dirt.

It is always available for flat
iron, percolator, or vui iinm
cbiiner. It is economical too,]for while living expenses have
continuously gone upward, the
cost of electricity today is less
ih hi ev.-r before.
This is WIRK YOUR IIOMK.MONTH and means somethingspecial for you.
Phone or write us today for

particulars.
Fleet n- Transmission (hi of Ya

lüg Stone I Jap and
Appalachia, Va.

GEO. W. MONI) PASSES
AWAY.

The new si of t he dentil of I looW. Hood, of Taconia. Va was
ipiite a surprise and a shock lo
ins nuniorious trieudsall bveiWise County; Ii had been hut
a few w e. k.-i since he pass, d
through Noil,:o accompaniedby his son Isaac who was taking him to lä-tsl Tenn.irSeo nearl.aFollelta when he wiir engag¬ed in the I,uinber business,thinking ii change might jm
pii.vu ins health lie howevergradually grew worse and died
last Salllrdiiy and was broughtHack to I be old home at Ta-
UOtini.for burial The cause of
his death ivns tuberculosis. It
w ill he ret'lilled lit a number of
our people that a beautiful
¦I uil itloi of M i', Hood died inNor ..! several years since o\er
ihesame dread disease. ;,jr
llolid was among the best
known i-itizens ol the countyand was universally popularlit was a member of a large andprominent family living in
Wise and adjoining counties,Piiucrul services were coindueled at I'llCOU) . Monday at"-
tetiioonhv Rev, R W Watts
and Row Mr. Deal . of Wise,both pitstors of the Methodist
Church. The hody was laid to
rest in the family «.< meters no ir
the town win-re ho had livednearly alt his lifo. The deceas¬
ed was a consisted member of
the Methodist Church.- Nor
ton Progress.

Amuzu Theatre
TOMORROW

Miss Anita Stewart and Marl Williams
A Five Part Vitagraph Blue

Ribbon Feature.

Prices 10 and 15 cents

Tennessee Official Wins Long
Fight.

.1. \V. äöatoii.of Linden,("leiI;
of ilie Circuit Court 61 Ilia
Twelfth Judicial District of!
Tennessee, was for yonrs a

Hiiircrcr from stomach troubles
.in pari a rt'sull of his con lilt
ing work, lie tried doctor af-
tor doctor. Ho tried medicines
without mid
One day he took a dose of

Mayr's Wonderful Rcnicdy. He
wrote:
"Your medicine is the host

in tin; world for any form of
stomach trouble. 1 nm glad In
say that after taking the full!
treatment 1 fool that 1 am well

"1 hail very severe pains in'
my Ktom.ich lill tlio time. One
bottle of your medicine did nie
t<'ii times as much good as all
the doctors' medicine that
took for t\yo years. My fatniL
physician told me that I won hi
never he any better.today I
am well. I have gained
twenty live pounds."

.Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
gives permanent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Kilt as milch and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressureof gas in the stomach anil
around the heart, tiet one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
he returned. at! v.

1 low's This ?
We offer Out) Hundred 1 )ollari

Rcwaid lor any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. 3. CHKNEY £. CO.. Toledo, O.We, the !¦ ¦,rn¦ !. Imvo known t-\ J.Oheney for flu- hut IS years, nn.l believehltn perfectly honorable in nil Iseli.. s,trnheactloni and financially able io carrynut any fMlcatlmii mail.' be Ills llriu.NATIONAL HANK OF COMMEnCK,
Toledti. t».Hull's Cnl.irrh Cure Is taken Inlernailv.¦etlns directly nnon the blond ami mu¬cous siilfaic* .if th.. svstem. T.Minim,1,1*

«ent Ire. l>rlce,JS ce.ts per bottle. Boldby nil Dnicsletg
Tuko Hell's family rills fur constlp;tl<ja.

FOR RENT.
A Iwostory six roomed ilWöll¬

ing house with hol und cold
wutor fully equipped hath room
hot water hoi lor and kitchen
Mink; Located lipon a large
hit adjacent tu t'. S. Carter and
tin' Methodist parsonages en

Wyandolle Avenue. I'rice
$2fi lie per mouth payable
monthly. Apply to Ii; A.
Ajeis, Kig Stone (lap, Vu.
If.' II. .1. Avers.

should bo "nipped in the
bud", tor II allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
hiay tot low. Numerous
cii.es ol consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, can be ttaccd back to
icoid. At the first sign ol a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a lew doses of

THEDFOPuTS

His old reliable, vegetable
ivcr powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland,

Madison Heights. Va., says:
"I have been using Thcd-
lord't Hlack-Draught lot
tomarli troubles, mdiges

tion and colds, and find it h-a-ybe the very best medicine l[a j{I
ever used. Ii makes du oii'Kj/C
man It el like a young one."

' '
Insist on Thedford's, tlic

original and genuine. K-f>7

TO

Big Stone Gap
Willi a train of ail steel cars and headed bya big brass band, Knoxville' Business Men, mure than

a hundred strong, are coining to establish closer busi¬
ness and social relations between tin; business men of
Big Stone Gap and themselves,

They will arrive on their own Special Train

THURSDAY, APRIL 13th
at 8:45 o'clock

and remain until o:.|5 o'clock a. in,

"Knoxville Business Men want t<» meet

Big Stone Cap Business Men."
Conducted Under Auspices of the

D. F. ORR,
D15NTIST,

BIG STONE GAP. - VA.Ofllco in l'olly Building.
Oi'i .« Iln'ir-i.i t« Vi *, in.; 1 to 5 p. in.

DR. G: M. PEAVLER,Ti ont« DIsoasoB of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vV111 ijo in Anolanchia rhird
Frtdiiy in Each Month.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler niitl Machine Impairing. Ihir«eshoeing a specialty; wanou nikl liuggyWork. Wi make a specially of puttingon rubber tires All work given pminpand careful attention.

Big Stone Gap. Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Slono Gap, Va.

Wuigon and Ihiggy work A Specialty.I have an ll|>-to-dato .Machine r<ir puttingon Itiilibor Tires. All work glvou promptattoutton.

] >r; D. Wooti
NORTON. VA.

I'raetlco limited i<> diseases "I ilia
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroai
Will he in Appalndiia every SaturdayQfflCC «itli Hr. Bolts over Poglolllcc.

DR. THOMAS F. STALL'i
Refractionist.

I"rents disease? pi the Eye, Esr, No-,
oml rhroat.

Ulli Uu In Appalachla ITUST KW DA iin each in.inlli until :l I*. M.
BRISTOL, TUNN.-Y.

Dr. (J. G. Honeycutl
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Oflice in Willis lluiliting ovor Mutuv

Drug Store.
Will bo In Clinch put every Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Enginotu's.

Big StohO Gap, Va. 1 larlan.Ky
lte|>6i htautl estimates on Coal und Timher Lands. Donigil aiid I'Inns of Coal aiid(.'oka I'laiiU, Land. Itallroail ami Min

Engineering, Electric I'lun Printing.

Dr. .). A. Gilmdr
Physician and Surgeon

OKKICK Ovur Mutual Drugstore.
Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

V. & S. W, Railway
In Eiltet February ISIb, I0H.

leaves mo sfpNK dai'
Xu. J iJSIly 11.05 a in. for llristol in»1 !¦

tornioilialo points. I 'tilliii tii sleeperl.ouisvilh. to llristol. < niii-ccta will'
N A \V lor points Haul and Sou. Ul".u points SmiuIi and West.X». :l daily, except Bnnday, 11:11 a. in
lor SI. Charles and [nt u r in eil 1 a t e
points.

N'o. I «Isllj , except Sunday, 3:17 p. in. forllristol aiid intermediatepoints. Con¬
nects with X & W. for points Kant,< in in ei s at. Moecasion Dap will,train N'o. 8 for Hull's Cap, Hogers-vllle an.I intoi mediate points.

l'*orJ additional 'Information 'apply t
nearest Agent or

I W. K. ALLEN,ÜenCral I'ASHOMgor Agent,
llristol, Tumi.

imiFMa>»i Schföulo in Effect
Nov. '."-'. 1014LEAVE SOUTO N.C:lö a. in. for

Lynchbtirg und intermediate sta¬
tions, Pullman sleeper lllneflold to
Philadelphia via llngerstowii, and
Pullman sleeper llnaiiol'.o to ltlcli-
iiiMiid and Norfolk. Also connections
at lllneflold with tiaiiis Westbound.Pullman steeper to Clnolmiatl and
Colnmbuai

i.E.WE NOKTON.3:30p, lor pointsNorth, East mid West.
LEAVK UHISTOJ_Daily, 0:45 a. in.

lor East Itadford, ltoaiioko, Lynch-burgi Pcteialnirg. lliehiuond andNorfolk. Pullman Parlor Csr t<>lllebinond. Koauoke to llagerslown.I'liliiuaii slee|sir llagOMtoWU to NewYork.
i.00 p. in. for Norfolk and intermediate

points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk.1:34 p in. and 7:05 p. m. (limited..) Solidtrain* with piilliiiaiiBledpOra to Weeb-lllgtoll, llaltii.e. Philadelphia andNow Yuri; via Lyuchburg. Does notmake local stops.
12:15 p.m. daily lor all points betweer.llristol And Lyuchburg. Connects atWalton .0 5:40p,!in. with the Chi¬

cago Express for all [mints west and
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a tripYOU want iiootulious, chea|k.'st fare, re¬liable and correct Information, ss to
routes, train schedules, tUo most comfort¬able and quickest way. Write and tin)information is yours for the. asking, wilt
one of our complete Map Folder*,w. f.. Saundkhs, t;. p. a.\V II. IlKVII.I..

i'ass. Traf. Mgl.,Koanckc.Va.


